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Karl Bruchhaus, Superintendent

SPG=Student Progress Center,
Folllow the instructions below to create ar SPC account if vou do not have zh'ead1h4ve one.

L

PSN=Student Portal #

|

Usi:rg Google Cbrome, go to jcampus.gpsb.orglprogress to creale yoxr accoEtrL

2. Click Register New User.
3. Click in the box nert to the word Disbict aod choose Calcasieu Parish School Board4. Cliok in the box next to the word Relationship: and ohoose Fattrer, Mother, or Guardian.
5. Ciick in the box nert to the words Last Name: a:rd t7y,e exacfly what is shown oa the Student
6.

7.

Idonaation Sheet for the Mother, Fatha', or Guardian ftom Step 4. Click il the box next to the words First Name: aad type exactly what is shown on the Student
Idoraation Sheet for the Mothet, Fathet, or Guardiao from Step 4.
Ciick in the box next to the word PSN: and tlpe the PSN exactJy as showa on the Stude,:rt
hfomation Sheet for the Mofher, Fafher, or Guardiao from Step 4.

8. Click Continue.
9. Eater 6-20 charactqs il

ttre box nert to the words User NaEe: to create yor:r loein-

10. Entor 6-20 ctraracters in the box next to the word

(

Password: to create a password.
1 1. Eater yor:r password agaia in the box next to the words Con-fiirm Password.
12. Click in the bor next to the words Secret Questiou #1: and choose a secret guestion13. Click in the box aext to the words S ecret A-nswer #1: a:rd t1pe the aD.swa'.
14. Click in the box nert to the words Secret Question #2: and choose aaother secret questior15. Click i:r the box nert to the worfu Secret Answer #2: and t;pe the alswer.
16. Click Complete to access yolr stude,Dt's fufouration and contiaue to Step 17.
You willbe prompted to update/vedfi the fufomation on your cl-ild's record18. If you are not prompted to update registatioa iafoimatioD, clt ck Malce Selzaiaz io the upper. righthand comer of the screa and choose Stadent Registadon Update.
19. Follow the instructions on each of the screens to csmllgte the process.
20. Click the Save anil Continue brfton at the bottom of each screea to move to the nert sectioa of the
17.

proSram-

to a previors section, use the green Back button at the bottom ofthe scree!Do.not use the Back auow at the top of your browser whdow - this will take you or:t of the
program and you will need to logback ia to corthue.
22. Whea you get to the Submissiou screer, you should see a green check for each of the sections. If
there is a red X on ar ite.rg click the X to retum to tlat screen aad verify/update the bfom.atior
21.
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